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THt ELEflfrlOX LAW. 

Ex-State Treasures Schooling, .now 

State Senator elect from Washoe eoun- 

ty, suggests that the Election Law be 
amended, so that no one shall be al- 
lowed to vote who lias not been a citi- 
ren of the United States for six months 

prior to election day. Tlus leads tlie 
Carson Apj>eal to suggest other amend- 
ments to the law, which it hopes the 

press of the State-w ill discuss, and each 
member of the- Legislature will con- 

eider. One of the amendments, which i 

the Appeal suggests, make it a felony 
fee any man to write, print or circu- 
late, within thirty days prior to elec- 
tion,, any pamphlet,, dodger,, hand-bill 
«r placard calculated to injure the 
chances of a candidate on election day. 1 

The object of this law is to prevent 
guerrilla politicians from stabbing-en i- 
»iies in the dark and defeating candi- 
dates by the circulation of libelous i 

♦iatements which, as a rule, are kept 
•ut of the candidate's way until it is 
too late for him. t» aontrsaliet then, j 
This law, the AppeaLthinks, should lje 
so framed as not to interfere with the 

legitimate criticisms of candidates by 
*c wspapers. 

Another proposed amendment makes i 

3 a misdemeanor to- print* “split” tick- 

ets, as such tickets often defeat the 
Bomsc intention- of tlie voter, as the 

I 

♦lector who receives a ticket headed 
with the name of his party, and is as- ! 

sured that ft is a straight one, votes it, 
♦nly to discover later that he has voted ! 

for one or moro moil on the otAer 
'ticket. 

While making, suggestions to arwarhl 
the election law, tire Ap)>eal ought to j 
have gone a little further, and suggest- 
ed the enactment of a law making it a 

aiisdemeaiio* or a. felony to offer to j 
buy or sell votes. The existing law ; 

iclating to the purchase of votes is j 
tune in many essential particulars, ami | 
should either Vie repealed or amended, 
as it is of no ns# in preserving the puii- 
ty of the ba»lot-bo:x. 

IBBBMMBnBBHMI 

THE PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS. 
_ | 

I 

The three Presidential Electors, fleet- 
ed by the people of Nevada on the 2nd 
instant, have to meet at Carson on the 
first Wednesday in December, to vote 

for President and Vice-President of the 
United States. The three select one of 
their number to taka the vote to Wash- 

ington. The Times-Review, whose 
editor is one of the electors* says it is 

pretty safe to bat that they w ill vote 
for Hancock. Though they w ill un- 

doubtedly do so, they are at liberty to 

vote for w horn they please. There is 
only one instance on record w here a 

Presidential Elector voted for a candi- 
date other than the- oae he was sup- 
posed to favor at the time of his elec- 
tion. That occured ia New England 
many yearn ago* and, although it was in 
escoidauc® with the intent and purpose 
•f the law juoviding for the election of 
Presidential Electors, it has never been 

repeated, and is not likely to be by the 
Nevada Elector#, when they meet in 
the Electoral College, at. Carson, next 

month. 

Hiram Bolton, at Colonel Hollister’s 

ranch, near Santa Barbara, Cal., lassood 
a wild horse and attempt'd to hold it 

Uy draw :ng the riata about a. Jive oak 
tree. T1a tree was rotten, and the 
Jiorse, pulled it down upon Boltca, 
•rushing the. left side of his chest, se- 

verely injti.wg his face and head ami 

fracturing lwa-tbtgh and breaking the 
bones of his knee into fragments. Bol- 
ton is a man of harerdean .strength, aid 
is still ahvo, but tber* are. little hopes 
of his recovery. 

The excitement over the failure of 
the two saving banks at Hackensack, 
>1. .I... continues. Strings of men aral 
women, some weeping, are aliout the 
doors 1 i, die savings hank. Many have 
lost the money they Iiavelieen years in 

aeciUnimilJlting. It now appears that 
John Jt Berry, Cashier of the Bank of 

HrrgenTownty, has embezzled #120,000. 
Wtn. M. .Johnson, who was appointed 
Mecoiver, is investigating th»-accounts. 

1*. Jv. Burger, for many years busi- 
ness. maiuiger for Jk»hu Jermyer, a coal 

operator, nfc Sorauton, I’a., was sen- 

ttuoud to eight years and fourmoiitJib 
in the rcuiUxttiary, for embessling 

TELEGRAPHIC ITEMS. 

A Washington special says : The 
Democrats have not givert up the hope 
o£ capturing the naxt Hoifse of Reprt> 
sentatives. Already notices have been 
served of fourteen contests, and as 

Clerk Adams has the making up of tbs 
roll-call, these contests give great sig- 
nificance to Springer's recent remarks 
in this city, ween the complexion of 
the next House was discussed, all he 
cared about was to know how Adams 
would stand. Tba Republican. Cong- 
ressional Committee lias been informed, 
that the Democrats will contest the fol- 

lowing districts : First and Second of 
Alabama. First and Second of Louisiana 
Third aiwl Ninth of Alissouri,. First, 
Second, Third and Fifth of South Caro- 
lina, and*the Second and Sixth of Mie- 

sissipi. 'inhere is no-reason to believe, 
however, that the Republicans will lose 
control of the House through the* 
contests. 

A meeting, of prominent. Democrats 
was held in New York City, Saturday 
night, to take action on the alleged 
frauds at the recent election. It was 

resolved to appoint Committees as fol- 
lows : On frauds, on coercion, to re- 

ceive and aetr upon itiformarion in regard 
to fraud and coercion perpetrated in 
the city by tlis Republicans, a commit- I 

tea to investigate not more than twelve 
election districts, In order to tliorouglt- 
ly prepare the case for consideration by 
Congress, and that tlicy include in the 

investigation the prosecution of colored 
Democrats by colored Republicans, a 

committee on Federal Intimidation, to 

investigate the doings of Davenport 
and his men, and a committee t» the 

prevention of frauds in future. 

A party of Sioux Indians fired on 

twenty-live men who were going to the 
mouth of Musselshell river to receive 

provisions. One horse was Rilled and 
two Mounded. No men Mere injured. 
Reiuforceinents were sent from Font 
Keogh, and no later news has been re- 

ceived. It v.aas feared that Sitting 
Hull’s band plight assist the hostiles. 

A Hurlington, Iowa, apeciui says: 
Miss Jennie Spencer, daughter of Rich- 
ard Spencer, Secretary of the (las 

Works, committed) suicide- by Ringing 
to-day. Cause, mental depression. Sin- 
moved in the first circles of society anil 
Mas universally respected. 

The t»tfd population of Mass.schu- 

setts, according to the recent census, is 

1,783,0SG, (d which l>2t,.r'li5 are females. 
Included ara C81 Indians, 458 Chinese 
and 15 Japanese. 

During the wceR ending Saturday, 
there were 415,91)4 standard silver dol- 
lars distributed. During the corres- 

ponding period in IST'J there we2i> 

r 
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Meets the requirements of the rational modi al 

philosophy which at present prevails. It is 

perfectly po-re vegetable reifcsdy, embracing 
tISe three important properties < f a prevent! e, 

a tonic, and an alterative. It fortified the body 
against disease, invigorates and re-vitalizcs tic- 

torpid 'stomach and fiver, and effects a most 

salutary change in the entire system when irua 

morbid condition. 

For sale by aifdrtiggts'ts kmHldalers genor- 

allf. 

“CAPITAL” SALOOX. 
E*;3»E (WREET, W!*N.fl*t CC*. 

». t. OTTlifltH. w. 3. 1,-ELh. 
(.ITU it IK «t UIL.m. .Proprietor*. 

This popular Saloon will hereafter he conduct 
3d by the alwve **»m, who will at all times be 
pleased to sec their friends and the public. The 
’oar lias been restocked isith the best ifnulity of 

VVINKH; LIQUORS AND CIOARS, 
-ai* furnished vstfe md-ind-elaes 

LILLI A Ji D TAJILK. 
The pnoprieSors-ainii.to- ia-*e the CAPITAL 

deservedly tb* most popular resort in to* n. 

Attached to ths 8akx>n 1s a 

LEffCII AX’II COFFEE STAX I* 
Where all the delicacies of the season can be 

procured at short notice, cooked to order, in 
the highest style of the culinary art. 

Gt’THRIE & BELL. 
Wianoaiuui-a, February 11,1880. tf 

yfo P. * a. m. 

Ftatediconumiflfbattorisoi Winnemucca bodge, 
No. 19,H. &l A M., wUl be held at their Hall in 
Staunton’s new building on 

•Saturday evening, November 13. 
Saturday evening, December 11. 

All Master Masons in good standing are c'mdiaUy 
invited to attend. 

Abli'i Wl*E,.W..M. 
J’ R Sabi.nff, Secretary 

HFSiBOLDT LODCE, m f« 

i. ©7~©. r. 
REGULAR MEETINGS every 

Thursday Evening at their Hall in 
Staunton's new building at 7 f.j*. 
until further notice 

FERD. MED, Ni G. 
J. E. Sabin r .Secretary. 

FOB SALE. 

For sale, a first-class I'.STF.Y OIH.AV. oa 
liberal terms; also one set of SILFII. II FI It- 
Ml bUi:. /y»i>lv to- 

L. K. DRAIS. 
Winnemucca, October 21. 1880. 1m 

—»iiT>riiB»sngEsjm—mi.. 

I OI NTY Al lllTOH’S Ql ARTFUL r 

inrrimT. 

Ai ditop.'s Office, Hi'miioi.dt Cor.sty, Nev. ) 
Wixsksi'SC.v, Ot-tober 5th, 1880. I 

To the Honorable tiie Board of Cor.vrv. Coif 

missioneiih or Hi mboldt pointy, Nevada; 

GnsiT03MEN r~I herewith submit mj Report of. 

the financial cenditicn of Huuv|* l it count;i, 
for the quarter en Jin; October 4th, A. 1). 188'V! 

Balance in Treasury, July 5,1880. £8,230. ft 

TWCEIPT* FROM XL SOURCE*: 

District Attorney delinquent 
ISIS. $443.54 

Licenses. 930.00 
Poll Tax. 262.00 

heal and Personal Property 
Tax. 1,840.37 

State School Apportionment, 673.4 J 

Toil Roads and Bridges. 7.40 
Trustees Paradise School- 60.00 

Mining Tax. 805.83 

Gross Receipts..-. $4,912.6(D 

Leas Ciniiwisxi in Retained : 

Ry Sheriff, on Licenses,$55.80 

By Assessor, on l’oll 
Tav. 25.20 

p.y Assessor, on Ileal 
ami Persona] Proper- 
ty Tax. 92.32 

By Assessor on Mining 
tax. 20.92 

-$v.H.2r 
Net Receipts. $4,718.38 

Tdtr.l.*12,954.78 

DI WOIWDtiKSTs: 

State Fund. $ 337,00 
Redemption Fund. 238.55 

Contingent Fund. 053.04 

Treasurer'll Salary Fuad... 25o.ono 

Judges' Salary Fund.. 750.00 

Indigent Si-ik Fund. 170.00* 
Assessor* Per Diem Fluid. 1,021.65 
Rye Patch State School 1 "d 85.00 

Rye l atch County School 

Fund..'.. 431.50' 

Big Meadows’ Oountyffc-hool 
Fund. 8.97 

Sierra County School Fund 242.0C* 
W iiinenmcea County School 
Fund..... 38.00 

Paradise County School 
Fund—. 4.50 

Humboldt State School F'd 240. CO 

General Head Fund 103.25 

Cnbliville Road Fund. 115.20' 
Parad'jie Read Fund. 386.12. 

Bake .County School Fund.. 2.00 

j'aradise Special School F'd 88.59 

Golconda Special School F'd 2.00 

Total Disbursements.$5.UG;..t 
i — — j 
Balance in Treasury October 4, I860.. 37,708.<5 

Apportioned an folio ten. 

State Fund... .81,135.07 
Treasurer's Salary Fund ... 33.07 
Countv 'School Finid. 041.96 
Judge's Salary Fund. 250.00 
Indigent Sick Fund. 8.7<k' 
Contingent Fund. 202.78 
Ited'jmi’tion Fvmd.. 1,430.73- 
Court-houie Interest mid 

Sinking Fund.569.85* 
Buena Vista State School 
Fund.I. 62.08 

Rye Batch County School 
Khnd. 238.74 4 

ltye Patch State School l"d 1.13 
Sierra County Seliool Fund 04.03 
Sierra State School Fund.. 22.79 
Winnemucca County School 

run is... 03 82 
Winnemucca State School 
Fund:'.-. 64.85 

Ruradisu Cuunty School F’d 6.50 
Paradise State School Fund 1.05' • 

Winnemucca Rood District 
Fuj iu.. 08.27 

Paradise Road District F'd. 135.62' 
Bj| Meadows’ Road District 
Fluid. 10.20 > 

I’riionv file Road District 
F'uui*... *- 10.80 * 

Stats Schuol Fund.i 57346 
Uolconda S|«ecial School F'd 5.15 
Paradise Special School F’d 132.78 • 

Uolconda Comity School F'd S'*. 31 
Uolconda State School Fund 42di7. 

(•Hilly Amlller'i Report CoHltHHed. 

Qolconda Koad District F'd 37.80 

Lake Koad Fund.. & 40 

(*uin River Koad Fund ... 122.40 

Humboldt CAunty School 
Fund. 005.31 

RtutA Meadows' Koad. Fund Ul.6« 

IluiuboMt State School F'd 54..’4 

General Koad Fund.. 457.40 

Winnuniucca Fire Fund.... 24.22 

Fountain llond Fund. 277.00- 

Lake County School Fund 8.88 

$7,837.05 

km* y*nil* Ownimtmi 

Buena Vista County School 
Fuad ... Kfi.f8F 

*7,798.« 

COl’NTY WDKBTEK.8KIW2 

Redemption Warrants.*45,588.0% 
Contingent Warrants. 1,382.22 
Indigent Sioh Warrants.... 1,504.08 

Total.Floating Debt .$48,515.8*7 

Leu Aio.ny in Fund*: 

Redemption Fund. *1,480.75 
Interest and Sinking Fund. 569.83- 

Contingent Fund. 202. .8 

Indigent Sick Fund. 8.70 

$.',352.14 

* 40,163.83 
®>urt £Wuse Bonds.$52,000.00 

Total lndulutcdnesa.8 98,103.88 
Respectfully submitted, 

G. F. TL KK1TT1N, County Auditor. 

Subscribed and sworn to bclors sic tids 5tl 

day of October, ls;0. 
J. If JOB, Clerlt 

a—— 

To W hom H Msvy I’onotTsu 

All persons knowing, themselves to te is 

dehted to the Sheriff '»r County License* sre 

hereby uotifl d that, unless they ]«y *«i-t 

Licenses, immediately., and without further 

sotii *, suits will be brought bcauist th*u 

according to the- pro1 isi< .» of the Statutes. 

G. M. MILL Kit, 
SlfcrifT of Humboldt County? Nevada. 

1 By A. Daviobwi, Deputy. 
YfinncTsuiTa,, November 1C, 18S0. Cw 

THi\Ks<;ivi\<; PKa<LA> 

j!Ano.\, 

In accordance with tlio Procla/natlo/r of th* 
President >f the I'Mtbd States, and conforming 
to a usage honored in many years of observ- 
ance; recognizing the dependence of thi, State 

and its j>e<cple m>orra Supreme Architect and 

Ruler for existence and happiness; devoutly 
grateful for the measure of prosperity t njoyed 
during the present year, I. John 11. Kuikcad, 
Governor of the State of Nevada, ifo hereby 
designate 
Tilt ItMIA Y. till- nett Bar «r VnTcmiH-r, 
A. T». lsSO, as A DAY OF THANKSGIVING 
AND PRAISE. On that day I recommend to 

.the people of this State, that, forsaking for the 
time their business pursuits, they assemble in 
places of worship and elsew here, an t render 
unto the Almighty the homage of grateful 

, people. 
In testimony whereof, I Sao. here 

* > unto set mv hund aid caused the 
l i Great Seal of the state f Ne vada to 

l be affix cel. Dene at < arson'Oity, Ne- 
vada, tills tenth day of Novemlier, iri the year 
ol our Lord one thousand eight hundred and 
•eighty. 

JOHN? If. KINKEAD, 
Governor :>f Die state of Nevada. 

By the Gov enietr. 
Jaskkk Babcock, Secretary of State. nl2td 

BAJA PA L> F«Kbit 

H ANI A X A B1TTE KSl 

RESTORATIVE, IN VIOOSATOK AND 
NERVINE.. 

TlicCrcai Stomach Itcgnlntor 
ANI) DYSI’EI’SIA (THE. 

TIIE MEXICAN ICTSIKDY IT)R DISEASE** 
Of Tllit KIDNEYS AND III.ADDKR. 

D-A-M-i-A-X-jC 
Is a Mexican Herb, aid conies* from La 1’a.j 

UAAllANA was first made, and drank by the 
Mexican* a* a TONIC lor the stomach and 
bowel*. 

AAMl ANA'i* acknowledged by thnae who have 
“ k'rcat INVltiORATOR and 

Nr.n \ 1 > h. 
"Damiuna*’ acts direc tly upon the kidney* making them stronger. 

“Daniiana' in a Kjdeinlid Iturntta* mi the bowels, thus keeping the 1U ir from Ixcomfng torpid. 

Dniniana filvM Appetite! 
l**iV1S A CO.. Agnus, 

auio-iy At *Vmmn7ticca, Nev, 

HENRY* BlfM'll,. 
DEA'IHW* IN* 

Wities,. Liquors an<t Cigar* 
-!>.*«*- 

f~-*- —The Ikslmt Hnuids mfB — 

OPPOHITK Til* COURT HOC**; 

VV'lunuwueca,November li, J870.*- lb*tt 

ONE PRICE STORE, 
BANNISTER & VVETHEE|» 

PROPRIETORS, • ] 
Win keep constantly on hand a Unre selected stock of *• Md *,3 p 
¥ A M I L Y G R 0 C E R l 

Sugar, Coffee, 
Tea, flutter, Lgg*. Canned 

and Dried bruit*, Canned Vegetable Wine*, and Liquor*, Tinware, Ltc.t 
CALIFORNIA AND TROPICAL,’ FRUn^ 

CHOT’S FURNISHING G00l« 
Green, Dried & Canned fw' 
iloot*, 

™ 

Shoes 
Fancy Goods, 

Ohtlerv 
Tobacco, 

All of which will be sold at the very pr>e firr CASH. Pall and see fur yourself* \ 
BANNISTER & WLTHilU.^ 

Winneniucua, Ma* h i, 1880. y 

| Wr F. STEVENS, 
caiDOB STRUCT, 

WINNKML-CCA, Net. 

CHEMICALS, VARNISHES, PAL\T8,C01/)n 
Wridbsf stass, Oil*, Toliet Articles, Prrfumv 
Pocket Cutlery, Brushes, stationery, 
Tobacco. 

PURI-: WINES AND LIQCCtS 
Por Medical use. 

CiT Prescriptions Carefully Coinprondet 
" b STKVnii 

Winnetimcra, Ortoik-r s?. 187* 

CITY DREG STORE 
C. A. DESAl’SSURE, Proprietor. 
AiT Oa the coat'side of Bridge hVeet, ^ 

WINNKMI IC.v, ,\ liVADA, 
Where they keep on hand a full and comply 

a*H< eteuent cT 

FRESH DRUGS AND >1 EDICIKBj 
ToMet Articles, 

Chemicals, 
tarn i»hes, 

Paints, 
Oili; 

m 

PA UK NT MEDICINES 
In end’*** \arl>-ty, 

Cloue attention will be gi\tn to calls from ft 
Medical b raturmtv, and Prescriptions will 
put up with the greatest cart. 

June 13. 1877. tt 

51. II OF!?] AX, I 
IT A S J'l' 9 T HEC HIVED 

♦ -*44 44 444 4 44 44 4 4 44 444444444444^ 

*4 N K w <; O 0 D & ! ;* 

Mccct from Vhe factor ion, ahiib »itt W 

( 

5 0O"<K><HX>,^MI< «. •WKKXHKt.MXtOOOS 

-1 SOI,l>-4T LIV4N« I’lMCES! i- 
£00006 MKXXMX/O 'WKHMHtOOOUOOoS 

*» p K 
llhtr !HH>M H. faar tartlon 

fVi offer, and *> “Prkjr-List" to jml liah, 4* | 

1FIIX SEUv NEW GOOD* 

At Prlff* Saliitladorj | 
R>r-P.-fcror StIU-r. 

M. HOFMASf. 
Winrnrmurra.-Ahty 7, 1980. tl 

DESERT 

CRYSTAL. SALT WORKS. 

The Desert Crystal Suit Company i« new 

npc|ir.rcd g, supply, in ^nuntities to suit, In* 

Table, Dairy, Meat end Stock Fait, pet up by 
S. C. FOOl s, lit no, .N evada, who will wppl.'1 
customers from Winiitnuicca west. 

From WhineulitCcu, eastward, JOHN KM- 
•VKV, of Buttle Mountain, will furnish TeWe, 
Dairy, Mw.it, Stock and Ground und L'ngrounu 
Milling Fla ft. 

From platforiu at White Plain* excellent 
Milling Falfwlll rfe .told as usual to our patrem 
at low rotes. 

Adilrcs»ordcrs to 
WAl.Ti.1l SCHMIDT, Manager 

o2.Vtf White I'lain*. Nevada' 

** FASHION” 

LIVERY, FEEB AND SALE 

S-T-A-B-L-E-! 
i 

Bridgu dtfo t, NWuiianiucca, N«*ada. 

JU L. Ull kAKIi .ITit|«ielar. 

LIVERY IN ALT ITS BRANCHES* 
At UcmmiiiiiIiI* Males. 

ELE.il AS T 1 HRKOITA 
Double or single, can always bo procured. 
■w.« Roiireli-iM by the #W* f,r<‘k 

or Mouth. 
tit' Horses Bought and Bold. 
15* Murk Houses for But* at Bcasonatl* 

lHatce. 
», 

■ay anil Grain Far Sale. 

Pasuengen and freight conveyed to **•' 

parts of the country. 
Uully h(«u« itims lo*Sr«llite Mine*' 

Winueuiucea March 23, lsat). **S 


